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IFarmers in Convention
Demand Square Deal
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now begin to te our may very clearly
and Hilar many intelligent plana are
aueauiy being put Into v locution. The
uvuauiy ol ihv failed Stales has, by
a lime y and well cousideieU distribu-
tion ot its uepoaits, facilitated lue mov-
ing ot Ihe crops in His pies n I season
and pivvent-- u ins scaicity ut aval. tibia
luutia too olteii vxpe-ritmce- al such
linns. iut we inusl not allow ourselves
to depend upon extraordinary expedients.

v w inusl add the inettns by Mulct. Ihe
lai iner may make his credit constantly
and vastly axaii.tulv and command when
he will the capital by whicti lo support
and expand his business. We las: be-
mud many other great countries of the
modern world lit uUeinptuig to do Una.
tv i ins of rui al ci eo.il have been
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La Grande Farmer from many

part of Oregon, Southern Idutio and
Eastern Washington who are member

President Talks on Trusts, Cur

rency, Mexico, Peace, a l

three state.
Members of the union marched In a

body to the meeting place headed by
the La Grande band.

Arthur Swift, state president of the
union and of the nation-
al organisation, presided. Mr. Kurk- -

No odd how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowel; bow much your hend

ache, bow miserable you are from
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels you always g t

relief with Cuscareie. They Imme-

diately cleans and regulate the stom-

ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gasea; take the excess bile

,r M'wImof the National Educational and Co-

operative Union of America convened
,a'.Na .

i. ail I .Uf
ll.e aa aa'AasLuou-- and devvioped on the, oilier side

ol ln w .t ier vv n if e bit our i.ti met mMany Women in .Attendance Doc
lo shift for in the ordinary I Vm i.money muikei. lou hat out to loos holder, of Cojuille, in his address said

"The farmer' union will be felt ai
lur row u..iu., . u, mwuiITJJ7ument Kead in IVrston While

Great Atemblage Listens. a.iuui you in any rural district to see
tut lesuu. the hututtcap and emltarra J rL 1
UK nl a ,i ich hat e been put Upon those a great power in the commercial world

as well as In the political world and f trusts?
I V la

r.i,. , i.,. -',, !"."?

in their fourth annual convention here.
Former Mayor Hall welcomed the

visitors and speeches in response were
made. The session was featured by
committee deliberations and speeches
by a national o Ulcer.

In the evening the La Grande Com-meri- al

club was host at a reception,
after which there was an address on
"Marketing" by Professor Mcl'her-on-.

of Oregon Agricultural college.
Three hundred members were In at-

tendance, with state official from

will be recognited by the greatest pol

iticians of the country."Washington. Iec. 2. Kor the fourth b .1.1 il.lr....a .,,,1
lu... I,. U W I. .ttiiit miuo in .intuitu ml ion, i'rv auttut

from the liver and carry orf Ihe con-

stipated waste mutter and poison
from the lntetliiea and bowels. A

10 cent box from your druKKlst will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
atomneh sweet and bead clear for
months. They work while you sleep.

If prisoners worked as hiird fur dol-

lar when they hud a chance ss they
afterward work for pardons, the Julia
would be empty.

I'resident Crowe, of the Washington
oriranisHtion, spoke, and was followed

ilaou today pt'iMoualiy atUli d
joint ftvusiou of ihe Iiouho of iotrt Hoiita
livci and nenate of the l'tuiM M.iU'ii.

T la makers leaOtcreU for tiJ
I" T -- "". . I,, l,,.,.i "

by L. M. K hodes, of Tennessee, who Mil Vaf .llM ll.a.. aJaliui hi the roir;vtUati va' chamber.
lather ihe senu tor marc tied. mo by said that all the farmer wants Is

si) aure deal, and he will get it.two. wtlli Vlc I'reHidt'ut Marshall ami

w no produce our food.
Byataiu of Kural Credit.

Conscious of this back w ai dncss and
ut'iiUvi on our puil. tue couples recent-
ly uuliiorixi u int. ci vaiiou ol a special
Lomii.insiuu lo siuoy ine urioua
lent ol i urui ci i Uil w inch have been
put uuo upciulioii in &uiope, u nd to is
totiuu.siott is an eady pi vpured to ll,

lis report ouhi to make it easier
tor us io u ii'i mint; w hat w ill
ue bil nuui'ii lo uur ow it fanners. 1

mpe u.u ueiw-t- liiui tiic cootuuitot ol
iitU seoale a..u tiouse Will uuutess t

lo tins mailer wuti uie uiosiiruniul resuu, and i bunete inai me
jiuuu itou it'CiitUy iotuiid plans ol
iuU ut t'ai iiiu-i- ol uki icuuuiv iny o
...aue to ba'i lue m v ci y Kteawy in
inen vvuik ol lr.iiui..g Uii t(-- t. a. u
u.nviuaie leisialtou. it wouid be ludis-tte- tt

una pivsuiopiuous iu unooe lo

r " " II'II.I.IIWI.,11,,.1,, l:'.U,jLcrKeaiit at Arm iiiKKiiia in ilie lead,
k'restdent Wilson armed at the cap

aio mttk m.. u, au iiitol by auiomolile, directly from l..e
White House. Vice rreaiaVnt .Marshall Farm Life Successand Speaker Clark had been named a a
commuu-- e of two lo receive him. Meet-
ing him at the entrance to the chamber,
they escorted him lo his place beaule
the upvaker iek, where he read lus
nteM&aKt in the clear, cul tured acce.iis
with which, since ne assumed nilicc, the 'CffBSTMSays Klamath Farmeruoii so kivui auu iiui.tv s.dealaw makem ha e ktomii so w ell ae
yuan i tea. The address follows in pari . yiit stiou. lut I leei couiiuettl in.il

unti.iutt kttu..s.l win urouueu ine i e- -
Gentlemen of the ConKress In pur Klamath Falls My experience in' carpenter work on the henhouses, buy- -uiis we inusi ail atntit1.suance or m v constitutional dul v

' ive to the congress information of ttie Frsvsat Pnvai Monopoly.
'lurn iroui i.te lariit to Ihe world of

leaving office work for a small farm ing cheap lumber as I couM, ami nave
may interest people who have consid-- , done nearly all the work on the farm.state or the union, 1 lake the liberty

of addressing" you on sev eral mu iter uUsthiM Hit4t.ii ctiutia in lite c.iy ajtU ered such a move. except caring for the chickens, which "REPEATER"titv idtioi, una 4 iluna luat an
OUfcOilui UiMHti Will aaitv Iflal tne"".".' sci tc w v o e te business

My health and that of my wife was have been handled mainly by my wire.

Smokeless Powder ShellsLOtiioiuioiics ol iiiv couniry is lo pie-- not so vigorous as we desired, and tach year I have put In potaloee,
there seemed no real results to follow going as high as 12 acres last year.t'iu private niooopoiy moiu eileciUcty

t.i it ou ti ouiu yivkuiiuu. 1 itntia a life in an office. We sold our little This is the only, failure I have had, for These shells cost a little more than black powilcr loads,mi.i be tu.s. ufcitia t.iui we snouiu
t'l li.e iiivi oiutl nu-- ut law SianU. but for bird Bhootinj they ore worth many times the difference,home in town and bought 7 acres of though the yield was good, about ZOO

land adioininir Klamath Falls, for bushels per acre, there was no mar- -"I'Uua, us H i, w iiu Us uebtoieou..u auuui ii. itul t.tal we oouiU as
ucu as unaune ivuucv Hie ti ca ol lluti

as there is no smoke to hinder tne second barrel. Tliey are$250 an aere. It was under the gov- - ket, and I did not harvest all the crop.
by far the best low priced smokeless load on thefataoiu AtouuU by luillier uuU iliotu

t'ttC. I let.ullOli . ttnU SllOUld uiso market When you buy, insist upon navinif them.vtjit ii.eui loal kieai act oy leisia,
ernment irrigation system, but was We have sold hay at good prices
very flat and entirely without drain- - each year, have sold some garden
age. The first year, 1909, we put two stuff, eggs and chickens, and have
acre in potatoes, the rest being mea- - lived mainly on the product of the

which ouK't. as it seems to me, partic-
ularly to enK"K the attention of your
honorable bud us, ss of all who stuay
the welfare and progress of the nation.

1 shall ask your indulgence if 1 ven-
ture to depart in some dtgree front the
usual custom of setting you m
formal review the many mailers which
have engaged the attention and called
for the action of the several depart-
ments of the government or which look
lo tnem for early treatment in the
future, because the list is long. Very
long, and would suffer In the abbrevia-
tion to whicn 1 should have to subject
it. 1 shall submit to you the reports
of the heads of the several depart .

In which tht-s- subjects are set fortn
in careful detail, and beg that liiey may
receive the thoughtful attention of youi
committees and of all members of the
congress who may have the leisure to
study them. The:r obvious importance!
as constituting the very substance of
the business of t he government, makes
comment and emphasis on my part un-
necessary.

At Faavca With in World.

i.t4 w u.cu w ut not oiuy ciarity ii. uul
THE RED W BRANDso Ut.i.uif lib auuiiiitiutioii ana

inav it taller lo utl COuCi-liieu- . o
uouui w u h..aii ait w 4Sii, aou low coun- -
ti wilt eu'l, nils lo be lite cetlLluiutjeii oi our ueiiuviaiioi.s uuring lue

'u-H.- b aivi, uui n is a suojeel o
iitt.. sioiu Unil so ueseivilii; ot catelul

dow and pasture, bought a cow and farm, garden and orchard. We have
some chickens. The profits from the apples, pears, plums and prunes, and
potatoes enabled us to buy an adjoining all the small fruits in abundance,
piece of land and we have added to We are both in vigorous health,
our original holdings until we now have met our payments of the irriga-
tive 30 acres, not including the roads, tion charges, and have a place valued

ai.U u.at i nuinallog Ussiou lual 1

Uail iMttc ii.e iiDvity ol .tUttl vSSllig VUU
il u a spic:.ti uussuiiv al a lalt-- i

than tins, it Is of capital impor
tance liiat tne business lucii of tins roRconservatively at $ IS, 000country shouid bo relieved ut alt uncer This has cost us I'iOOO. The house, a

five-roo- m bungalow, with modern im-

provements, hen houses, a barn and PINK EYEtainties ol u wun regard to their en--

prises ana investments and a clear
We have worked hard and do not

own an automobile, and have not

msirMPfR
t AMUKtiAt rrvtR
ANO AIL ISOSr
AND 1 MHO A I DISfAStlother outbuildings, and the drainage wasted in any way, but we are more

and fencing have cost about $4000. than satisfied with the experiment.
I helped build the house, did all the KLAMATH FAKMER.

Cnmi lln ilrk in-- l trliti a pirvrntlva fur othrr. LLiull
f vi-- on the toiinnr. hie for inarm and allotl.rM. ii
kiilnef rrmrcly ; fcoirnl. ami II a t.otir--; f and flu Ilia ili,a,
hol-- hy all itru;ull ami horMi huua, ur sent, rij-ria-

paid, l y tha mauuluctun-rs-

SP0I1N MtLDICAL CO.. Chemists. Goshen, Ind,
Six-Fo- ot Channel in

Willamette Is Opposed
Washington, D. C. Senator Lane

has received word from Major Me-Ind-

that the latter has reported ad-

versely on the project looking to a six-fo- ot

channel in the Willamette river
from Oregon City to Eugene.

Major Mclndoe regards the project

Ilr Cousin M.tud Is alwas vry
pimltlvn In her uanertloii.

Itejeeted Suitor Yea. she ftaa
positive In her negutive. ioua
Transcript

A an additional snfcKUiird aKlnst
Iceliercs one transatlantic pnssonirar
steamer I carrying a 72.000 rami

aearchllKht with an effective
range of rive mile.

Big Tumalo Project
After Government Aid

Bend Upon his return from a meet-
ing of The Dalles power project com-

mittee, several day gn, Vernon A.
Forbes broached a project whereby it
is hoped to obtain $150,000 from the
Federal government for the Irrigation
of 20,000 acre west of the Deschutes
river and adjacent to the present state
Tumalo project.

At the time the "Columbia
Southern bill" wn introduced in the

The country, I am thankful to say. Is
at peace with all the worid. and many
happy manifestations multiply about us
of a growing cordiality and sense of
community of Interest anions; the na-

tions, foreshadowing an age of settled
peace and --rood will More and more
readily each decade do the nations mani-
fest their willingness to bind them-
selves by solemn treaty to the processes
of peace, the processes of frankness and
fair concession.

There is only one possible standard
by which to determine controversies be-
tween the L'nited States aftd ut ner na-
tions, and that is compounded of these
two elements; our own honor and our
obligations to the peace of the world.
A test so compounded oiHght easily to be
made lo govern both t he establishment
of new treaty obligations and the in-
terpretation of those already assumed.

Cloud on Southern H orison.
There Is but one cloud upon our hor-

izon. That has mown Use if to the
south of us, and hangs over Mexico.
There can be iio cet Ij.ui prospect of

In America until General iiuertafeacesurrendered his usurped authority
In Mexico; until it is understood on ail
hands, indeed, that such pretended gov-
ernments will not be omnia .am u .

dealth with uy the government of the
l'nited States. We are the friends of
constitutional government In America:
we are more than its friends, we are
its champions: because in no other way
can our neighbors, lo whom we would
wish in every way to make proof of
our friendship, work out ti.eir own de-
velopment In peace and liberty. Mex

pain luuicatwd wincu liiey coil travv--
MtUkOUl ututueiy.

Cliooslng' Frssidsntisi Xoniinsss.
I turn to a sunject which 1 hope can

be hatKllvd piumpiiy utiU wilboulcotiirovtisy ot any kind, i mean
the iiu; t nod of st Uctiog nwiiiinves lortoe pieb.uency ot tne tinted o tales. i
I eel coiiUueul lual 1 do nol luismter-pr:- lme wtn s or the expeclaituus of
uie country w uvii i urge tuv prompienactment of legislation w mci w ill
proviue lor priniui eiecliona inrouiih-uu- l

ine country al which inu oit-i- of
uie bfvtrui panic s may liioom tueirhonniiees lor me piesuivncy wtiuout theiniei en uon ot iiuiuiua Ling coiiveuuoiis.
I Vcnlurv ine SUKKestion lual Itus lefiis-latio- n

snouid piuwue lor Ine retentionol paity tonve.iiioiiM, but umy lor mepurposu ot UeciarniK auu accepting ii.
veiu.ct ot tne primaries and lorutuiaiing
Ine piailorin ot l.e parties, auu 1 sug-
gest mat inese con Ve.aiuns snouid con-
sist not or uebyaies ciioseu tor tins
s.uKle purpose, out ol tne nomiiiuva lor
cooKresn. toe iioiinnees tor vacant sea is
in me aenaie ot ine Cmted oiaus, ihe
seiiaiors wnose ivrius have itol yiciuseU, liie haiional cuinmi lives, and tne
canu.uatea lur Ine ples.oency lliem-seivt.- s,

in oiuer tnat piaiiuiiu may be
irameu by loose responsible lo ln p to-
pic lor carrying u.uii inio enect.

Pluljp pines Task Dlfflcalu
These aie ail matieis of vital domes-

tic Lo.jCti ii, and bisioes I hem, ouisiUe
Ine c. aimed cncie ol our own iiai.oi.al
tile in winch our aitecuon cwnnnanu

as far too costly for the amount of
commerce that would be benefitted.

No man is
Stronger
Than his
Stomach

even if local communities would agree last legislature, the secretary of the
to bear half the cost. He says a six-- 1 interior said, in effect, that the gov- -

ill policy would ue 10 niaicn4 I 1 - i.i u l I .. lm '
iuuv .n.iiiti rauiu uc UUl-.M- .....j, uj !.,., nnn,n,,,ir. fr .,,,.1,

u H ... : . , " --r" In the Deschutes.1.1. J T .u. -- 11 ' UUiia.uie uimi, iu uvcrcinne me mil ui
212 feet between Eugene and Corval-I- i

would require 26 lock and dams.

investigation, where the state put up
$50,000 for survey work, the national
government also contributed $50,000.

the greatest athlete have dyspepsia and his
LET will soon fail. One' stamina

and strength of mind or muscle
depend upon the blood, and Uie blood In turn,
require a healthy stomach, for the stomach I th
laboratory where the food is digested ami such 'la-
ments are taken up or aimilatod which make
Hood, la consequence ail the oritaii of the body,
uch a heart, lungs, liver ami kidneys, aa well a

the nerrou system, fool the bod ell'.ct if tb sto
ach is deranged.

Pr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
bain the stnmarh o digrat fd nrnparly, starts Ike
livar Into Mtirity, ramnvin: tha wiaun. from th
tlood, and the vartuua nrrana art rirh. rrtl blood,

o( bain Illy rmuruiliml. 1 ha rafraahln Influrace
of tola attract of naliva mxlicioal plania has baa
favorably known fur ovar 40 ynara. F.varywhare
soma D.lfhlHr can tall you of tha good it baa duo

Staid B7 all aaadlrlaa aaaUra In liquid ar taktat fans
mr aaaid ao aaa-ca- al alaaaaia tm lr. ttrra. lavallda'
tivlel. alaffaio, aad a Uiai ks will k aaallad ye

hich he estimates would cost $7,000
000, and to overcome the drop of 136 . ' "

the interior has notified The Dallesfeet between Corvalli and Oregon City ,,, ,k , kmm ... -.- 1,1-
would require 14 lock and dams, cost-- ,

--
11 $15,00J for surveys and

1 tj 1 iinn

us, as Weil as our consciences, tnere
siand out our ooi.gaitons luward ,vurs over Sea, jteie we are U us
tees. iJorto iCico. ilaan, tn 1'hinp- -
pints, ate ours, tmUed, hut iiot ours io
..o hal Wt- - ptease wuti. ftucn terri-
tories, once r j ued as rnei e poss. s- -
sioi.s, uie no lo..ger lo o svifisiiy ex- -
plotted, they ure pari of Ihe uomain of1puonc conscieni e and of Sel iceabie

Th Medical Adt-ite- r by
It. V. Wee, M. D., Uuf.
fido, N. Y. answer honts

tf delieatt qu$tion
about which 0rry man
or woman, tingle or mar-
ried ought to know. Sent
free on receipt of SI on
cent etampt to pay far
wrapping and mailing.

, .-- - " - - - r
ects on the Columbia,

Encouraged by these example, Mr.MUCH LOGGED-OF- F LAND

AWAITING DEVELOPMENT
rorbes has prepared a detailed letter,
addresse 1 to the commercial organisa-
tions of the Central Oregon communi-
ties most 'affected, urging that they

in an effort to get similar
action in connection with the Tumnlo
project. That is, that the govern-
ment be petitioned to "match" the
state appropriation and put 20,000
acres additional under water.

Oregon has 5,000,000 acre of
logged-of- f lands that should be cleared
up and farmed, according to a state-
ment by W. II. Grave recently in hi
address at the weekly luncheon of the
Portland Realty board at the Commer-
cial club.

Mr. Grave favor the clearing of
these Ian-I- s by individual capitalists
or by corporation, instead of state or
national projects. He pointed out
that state and national irrigation proj-
ects have not been a successful as
private reclamation enterprises.

ico has no government. The attempt
to maintain one at the City of Mexico
has broken down, and a mere military
despotism has been set up whicti has
hardly more than the semnlance of na-

tional authority. It originated in the
usurpation of Vlctorlano Huerta, who.
after a brief attempt to play the part
of constitutional president, has at last
cast aside even the pretense of legal
right and : iared himself dictator. As
a consetju. ?e, a condi lion of affairs
now exists in Mexico, which has made
It doubtful whether ven t ...ot
mentary and fundamental rights either
of her own people or of the cit'.ns of
other countries resilient within her ter-
ritory can long be successfully safe-
guarded, and which threatens, if long
continued, to imperil the interests of
peace, order, and lolerable life in the
lands Immediately to tr.e soutn of us.
Kven If the usurper had succded in
his purposes, (n despite of the con-
stitution of the republic and the rieh's
ot lis peopie, he would have t up noth-
ing but a precarious and hateful power,
which could have l.fsted but a little
while, and whose eventual downfall
would hae left the country In a more
deplorable condition t ian ever. Hut he
has not succeeded. He has forfeited
the respect and tie moral support even
of those who were at one time willing
to him succeed. Little by little he
has been completely Isolated. Hy a lit-
tle every day h is power and prestige
are crumbling and the collapse Is not
far away. We shai. not. 1 believe, be
obliged to alter our policy of watch-
ful w ait ng. And then, when the end
comes, w shall hipe to s e const'tu-tiona- l

order restored in distrened Mex-
ico by the concert and energy of sucn
of her leaders as prefer the liberty of
their people to their own ambitions.

Conn try Waits With Impatience.
I turn to matters of domestic con-

cern. You already have under consider-
ation a bill for the reform of our sys-
tem of banking and currency, for which
tno country waits with Impatience, as
for something fundamental to its whole
business life and necessary to fvt credit
freff from arbitrary and artificial re-- i

Uur b'g l'.J catalog lrr;thaTa thoutamii u nmsi wudiiirrful tt itntt cvrr J m th
of iht butUlint btu n4. It will tliow yoa h w lo a mortry on Lumber, Sb, Doara.

MaHwura, rMinta and alt hmlrlinr mirial U t tn yon H.r firy prlr

ai.u enligi.ieneu slatesuiaitsn Ip. v e must
tiein lor ine people Who

live in inetn and with tne same
ut' respo,.sioilny to Uiem as toward uur
own peop.e in uur Uoiaesric affairs.Acting uinier Hie auiiionty conferredupon tne president by cungr ss, 1 haveaneaoy accorUeU tne people of tne islandsa majority in ooin bounes of their legis-ativ- e

oouy by appointing live lnsieuo of
lour nauve ciliiens to the uieinoeisuiput tne coiliruissioli. J believe f.al intnis way w snan mase proof of tne.rt.apacily in counsel and l..eir sense ot
itsponsibllity in tne exercise of political

oW'-r- auu lual tne success of tins aitprtni be sure to eleur our view for thesteps wiiicn ure to fu.low. fclep by
te,i we s.io j in ex lend and pel f el Ihe

fthtern ot seif-Ko- tnuieiit in Ine
iiiaaing lent of uiem and modify-

ing iliem as experience oihcioss theirsuccess and ineir failures, tnat we
n.ioutd lino e ami more put untier tne
LO..U ol of i he intti ve ci Liens of tnelehipeiao the ess- - itliai insir umeots of
tiiUii liie, their iocai inblruuientaiitiesof government, ineir scnoois, all tiie
coriiioou interests ot ther CoiumunlHes.and so by counsel and experience selup a government w hicu a J tne world

.ii see to be suitable lo a people wnose
ahairs aie under tneir own control.

BWiiways for Alaska.
A duty fates us with regard to Alaskaw,. ic n neems lo me ver y pressing andvery imperative, 1 snouid say a

oounle uuiy, for il concerns both thepon l.cal and the? inat- rial dev elop-rio- nt

of the territory. The people of

PAINTS DOORS

Rogue River Fish Pack
Is Not Up to Average.

Wedderburn The fishing season on
Rogue River closed by law on Novem-
ber 20, but few fish were caught dur-
ing the month. The fall run of fish
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Portland, said Mr. Graves, and if the D. Hume operate the cannery here,
refuse was turned into charcoal and; The Macleay Kstate company put up
coke it would to a great extent rolve ne-r- 'y 0000 c""e" of nalmon
th fWI r.rr.Mt.m th.r i. kmnff m.nw "d 187 tierces of mild cured fish dur- - 4oraka aa?

WaUal a'ii
nrVa Jjoy WaaUaaaam taMtWindustrie from the state.

Live Wire Touched on Dare.

ing the past season. The law opening
Rogue river to commercial fishing
went into effect June 4, thi being
the first commercial fishing done in
Rogue river since it waa closed in
1910. Under the new law, the Reason
commences next year on April 15.

s id nun nitwit mi oe k ven liie mil terri-
torial form of governmenl, ami Alaska,
as a storehouse, should be unlocked,

me key to il is a system of railways.
Abstainer Is Mad Drunk.

A grape pressor In a winery beenme
Thirty two per cent of the 7.000,0l

working women In tbl couutry ar
under age.

Salem Dared by a playmate,
Riley, 17 year old, of the Stateese the government snouid itself budd drunk th other day on alcoholicstraints. I ned not say how earnestly

I hone for Its early enactment into law. training school, touched a live wire! ftimne. Th man brandished a clubI take leave to beg that the whole en
ergy and attention of toe senate be con-
centrated upon It till the matter is suc Kansaa City merchanta lose 10l

000 a year to shoplifter.
and wn dangerous for a few minute.
The man Is a lotnl abstainer and waacessfully disposed of. And vet I feel
nowise responsible for his unfortuthat the request is not needed that the

members of that grent house need no nate condition. If gave the police
a bnrl half hour, but loon recovered.

urging In this service to the country.
Production of rood- - l'lttsburg Dispatch.

which had been blown down during a
storm, and a a result ha 1 in the hos-
pital suffering from serious burns on
hi hands. Hut for quick and heroic
action of the lad' playmates, who
tore the wire from hi grasp he would
have been killed. On touching the wire
Riley fell screaming unable to release
the wire. Three of the olher boy tore
him loose from the wire. It was said
that the wire carried 2200 volt.

It nas, singularly enough, come to

Constipatien causes arid sirirravates
many serious diseanes. It is Umroiiirlilv

pass that we have allowed the Industry
of our farms to lag behind the other
activities of the country In its develop-
ment. I need not stop to tell you how
fundamental to the life of t. e nation
Is the production of Its food. Ourthoughts may ordinarily he concentrated

out or TOWN

PEOPLE
aa ran.lrfrm.P

of
Hili.-aiiU- a raaaiaaa,

C GEE W0
llta CkLaaaa locvot.

cured by Dr. I'icrco' I'lennant Tel lets.
The favorite family laxative.

upon the cities and the hives of Indus iinn imuuy, now can you D otry, upon the cries of the crowded mar-
ket plane and the clangor of the factory. selfish with your apple? Don't you

know that a pleasure shared la a laiTNev.. a .:but It Is from the quiet Interspaces of
the orfn vallevs and the free hillsld T re nana ,.. If a.vn kaea Anfnr)r,M ww

New Line May lie Delayed.
Eugene Recent rain along the

coast are causing concern to engineer
in charge of the construction of the
Willamette-Pacifi- c railroad from Eu-

gene to the Siuslaw, giving rise to the
fear that it will be impossible to fin-

ish some of the concrete abutments
before the river rise. Without all
the abutments it will be impossible to
finish track to the tidewater by the
first of the year, as had been hoped
for. A landslide at the western portal
of the Noti tunnel make necessary to
send out a fcteamshovel.

Troutdale Gets Woman Mayor.
Troutdale Oregon and the West

won another woman mayor when Mr.
Clara Latourelle Larsson, daughter of
the late Joseph Latourelle, one of the
pioneer of Oregon, was elected head
of the Troutdale city government with
only five vote to spare. Her oppon-
ent waa S. A. Edmundaon.

that we draw the sources of life and of pleasure dotiblnd?
Bobby Yes, but an apple sharsd Is

halved.
prosperity, from the farm and the ranch,
from the forest and the mine. Without
thse every street would be silent, everv

ami a'lniuiiHir. anM ti,.. ports ami
it Mhould Itnlf control In Uie

of all wno ih to une Itn-- fortne rviCK and development of tlio coun-
try anl jls people.

Hut the coiiHtructlon of railway In
only the first ateo; only tlirustliiK In
ihe key to the slorelinuHe and throwingh;ik the loek and opening the dor.How Ihe tempting renonrues of thecountry are lo he exploited Is anothermailer, to which I ahull take tne liheriy
of from Urn, to time culling your at-
trition, for It ix a policy which rnunt he
worked out l.y w ei aiagea,not upon theory, but upon lines of prac-
tical expediency.

Bonis of Mlnas.
Thren or four mnftem of spoclal

arid Klgtiincurice I tug thatyou will permit m to mention In clos-
ing.

uur Hureau of Mlnea ought to beequipped and empowered to render evenmore effectual nervioe than It rendersnow In Improving the conditions ofmine lahor and making tha mines moreeconomically productive a 4 well aa more
safe. This Is an part of
he work of conMervafion; and the

of human life and energy Ilea
even nearer lo our Interest than theprenervulion from waste of our ma-
terial resources.

We owe It. In mere Justice to the
railway employes of the country, to
provide for them a fair and effective
employers' liability act; and a law thaiwe can stand hy In this matter will
be no less to the advantage of those
who administer the railroads of (hecountry than to the advantage of thosewhom they employ. The experience ofa large numher of the slates abundant-ly proves that.

We ouglit to devote ourselves to
meeting pressing demands of plain Jus-
tice like this as earnestly as to the sr.compllshment of political and economicreforms.

office deserted, every factory fallen into
disrepair. And yet the farmer does not

Oiemawi Hag Monolithic Silo.
Chemawa F..A. Erixon, contractor,

of Salem, ha turned over to Superin-
tendent Wadsworth, of the Salem In-

dian school, the new concrete silo.
The structure I one of the few mono-
lithic silo in the Pacific Northwest.
The structure I 40 feet high and ha
a capacity of 150 ton. The plan and
building specification were drawn by
M. W. Cooper, Instructor In dairying
at the Salem Indian ichool.

stand upon the same footing with the HOULOWWIREforester and the miner in the market
of credit. He Is the servant of th

thla a mn4 I hat on mni ha o i.taln-H- l paa

nini rallwf Jl thla frl natura iaar 4la
your rM and iirwrlt anma ranifciy

action Ufilr)i. luraana aaf lilt .rs.nKl"M
ttnuti4,ii from Hoota, (arl-a- , H'rrw that iav Ikx gmlhr4 ff.-- arr

Urol1 li ai.r. I h Mi'reii of tha 1

ra aot known t f ha nutahta aor(r. hot h
kaarl.) down ft on. Ulhar to aua im 1m pi.ala
faaMlliaala I'Uiaa--

CONHf.'LTATIOff FRKI-- .
If rm II mil of town anrl oaaaol oall, trH-- a

armpioaa aiaufe aal a.rim.ar, aatoaiaalaai 4 aaaia m
ataaataa.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

1021 first St, Cor. Morrlaoe

-- 3YSTE. M I
seasons. Nature determines how long 1

4M ff.aafriw alt as eaira arai
latwdi. aA. asiwarfwi Mai,

ne must wait rnr his crops, and will not
b hurried In her processes. Me may
give his not-- , but the season of Its
maturity depends upon the season when II Wat M afMNaia, aMartldlyUlts.t. M, aroeasira aavat t.feetdlMs crop matures, lien at the gates of Ii4) aw t.Mli raltv!iMaala, 0niat

ParUaad. Or as a.
Ui f re as lata nrfw. t

IfAlTVIA (VVMAN KMtil fW. rVama Jnninr , phta)141 Pt tm prntammt
mi mm Ldan la mmm yr.

the market whre his products are sold.
And the security he gives Is nf a char-
acter not known in the broker's office
or as familiarly as It might be on the
counter of the hanker.

The agricultural department of the
government Is seeking to ssslst ss never
before to make farming an efnVfent
business, of wide cooperative effort. In
quirk touch with the markets for food-
stuffs. Th farmers snd the govern-
ment will henceforth work together as
real partners In this field, where we

No. . 1

Pendleton Geta Thank.
Pendleton Expressing her thanks

for the Pendleton Indian bathrobe ent
her a a wedding present, a letter was
received by the Commercial club from
Mr. Franci B. Sayre. The wedding
present was the gift of the associatiou
In behalf of the citizens of Pendleton.

BITN LK;iir C O. Tr-- r. i--. u.
Steel Dridge Opened.

Milton The new steel bridge across
the Walla Walla river, costing $4400
I now open for traffic. The bridge fa
situated three mile south of Milton,
on the mountain road.

U Mariat St(CaiUNi,a.

3dartlaara, alaaafWHKN wrllla to
tlaa Ibis aaparimmtr. WM L


